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LIEU riNANTS ROMANCE

fell in Love With Rich Martha Ah Fong
a at Honolulu
pc

0

tWill Wed Herat Manila on March lO-

t
Ui5 Bride Worth Millions

iiifJtOarbondale ill Feb23fhe
announcement of tho approach-
ingJI marriago of Lieut A J

f Dougherty Jr of tho 37th Regi-

ment
¬

United States Volunteers
at Manila in March to Miss
Martha Ah Pong has created aIllinoisIf wolf and favorably known

He was the Prohibition candi ¬

date for Congress in 1800 and
served during the Spanish Amer-
ican

¬

war in tho regular army
At El Oaney and San Juan ho
distinguished himself which led
to his appointment as Lieutenant
of volunteers

> While en ronto to the Philip ¬

pines his regiment was delayed
at Honolulu and tho officers were
entertained at the palatial Ah
Fong home Tho Ah Fong family
is one of tho best known in tho>

Hawaiian Islands Wing Alt
f

Fong the father was a full
blood Chinaman landing at
Honolulu in 1858 with a small
stock of goods from China He
made money rapidly and in I860
married tho beautiful daughter
of a Portuguese sailor who had

i been stranded on tho island Ah
Fong spent money freely and
amassed an immense fortune
To the wedding was born thirteen
daughters and one boy Tho boy
became a typical Chinaman while
tho girls followed their mother
in modern ways i

> In 1802 Wing Ah Fong aiid his
son sailed for China and no trace
of them has ever been secured
The daughters continued the af-

fairs
¬

of the fathers estate and
have proven successful in busi-

ness Their present fortune runs
into the millions

All the daughters are highly
ti cultured speaking Fnglieh Por-

tuguese
¬

French and Kanaka
fluently Six of them hase mar
rigid The wedding of Gapt

g

Whiting of the United States
niJv to Miss Harriet Ah Fong
was as brilliant as money an<
the presence of a large number
of naval officers could make it

Thq coming marriage of Lieut
Dougherty to Miss Martha will
be celebrated at Manila owing

J to the impossibility of the the
young Lieutenant being able to
go to Honolulu When the con ¬

ditions wero brought to Miss
Marthas attention she at once
consented to make the ocean
voyagtfto tier affianced and will-

S reach Manila March 10

+ Columbias Attitude Toward Cuba

Our attitude to Cuba must be
defined guided and directed not
by tho Teller resolution but by
the treaty of Paris The Teller
resolution was a mere general ex ¬

pression of American purpose to¬

ward Cuba It was in truth a
promise of independence to that
island and that promise we have
kept Eby liberating it forever
from tho bloody tyranny of Spain
But the promise of independence
to tho Queen of the Antilles im ¬

plies certain conditions which
pan not now in tho unquestion-
able

¬

interests of tho United
States be lost sight of Wo
promised and guaranteed no in-

dependence
¬

to Cuba which could
be used against ourselves Wo
promised no independence to the
people of that island for the pur ¬

pose of cursing them with anar ¬

chy Wo promised no independ ¬

once to that island recognized
by the whole world us within our

c legitimate sphere of influence
which could inflict lusting dam ¬ I

r

age total or partial on our own
or the rights of foreign nations
of individual citizens or of indi ¬onI ¬

i a
Which tho fundamental laws of
civilized life should be strictly
and consistently observed

Tho Teller resolution can not
bo invoked against the complete
fulfillment of our manifest duty
in Ouba Simply declaratory ut ¬

terances of Congress are not to
be interpreted literally nor taken
by themselves a iart from tho cir-
cumstances whichcall them
forth The Teller resolution
meant very plainly that the
American government and peo ¬

ple did not make war on Spain
for purposes of territorial ag
grandizementin Cuba It meant
further that we should give
Cuba indppendonce from Spain
and impart to her people the in ¬

estimable blessings of selfgov ¬

ernment The first wo havo
done tho second weare earnestly
striving to do-

lt never meant or at all events
was not at the timo <of its pass
ago understood W Congress to
moan that we should give Cuba
such a measure of independence
as would permit tho erection
there of a government hostile to
our own or a government that
might easily fall under the con ¬

trol of an alien and hostile power
6r again a goveroment that
might prove unequal to the pro-
tection

¬

of property the rights of
American citizens or other for
Ojgqers on the island or in fine
a lovernmont likely to lead to
spoliation perpetual revolution
anlautrchy

By the treaty of Paris the
United States is constituted a
trustee not only for Cuba but
for the establishment on that
island of a stable responsible
government a trustee for the
fulfillment of Cubas interna ¬

tional obligations in such la man ¬

ner and to such an extent as will
maintain peaco and respect for
all rights of property and person-
CiacinnatiCommecial Tribune

How to Polish Windows
The action of tho sun moisture

and the carbonic acid in the nil
on the soda or potash in the
glass produces an opaqueness
more or less pronounced To re
mdvethiBiWot the with di ¬

lute hydtochloricacid and after
a few minutes go over the glass
with powdered whiting Pour
the acid slowly into the cold
water using four ounces of the
acid to twelve ounces of water

ono pint ahd a half Polish
withchamois or soft paper It
mustbo > remembered that this
acid will attack metals and
should not be allowed to touch
them nor should the bottle be
left open an instant longer than
necessary us the fumes are very
destructive =March Ladies
Homo Journal

Wisconsin Tobacco

According to the Chicago He
cord packers and dealers report
that the Wisconsin crop of 1000
leaf tobacco is Ed badly damaged
by rust polo rot and smut that
it will bo almost a total loss
There is an increased demand for
the stock left over from the crop
of 1890 It is estimated that not
more than 40 per cent of the
Wisconsin tobacco will be fit for
use

Prof Murphy Dead

Russell Fob 25-

Prof A G Murphy for several-
years President of Logan College
und one of tho most prominent
educators in time State died this
morning after a long illness of
grip and pneumonia Ho was
seventy years old and had been
engaged in educational work
for nearly half a century
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BURGLARY

W RCoyc5 Store Entered and Goods

Stolen

Burglars paid their annual
visit to W R Ooyles store Sat¬

urday night The entrance was
effected through a rear window
and between iron bars covering
the windowa very narrow
space not large enough to admit
the head of a medium sized man
Exit was had by the back door
OJ Martin passing the store
shortly after 0 oclock was sure
he saw a woman in there Mens
shoes wero spread around pro-
miscuously

¬

where they had been
tried on to get a fit An old
pair of socks was left and no
ones taken A cheap shirt had
been tried on but it evidently
did not suit the thiefs taste and
ho emptied a box of the hest
shirts in tho house Ono pair of
fine ladies shoes is missing and
apiece of fine silk trimming is
gone Some undorvearvaa also
taken It looks as if tho burglar
had fitted himself out with good
new things and taken something
along for the woman in the case
The window bars were a little
too close together and a piece of
timber was used to pry them a
little apart Tho trying on of
shoes was done right in tho front
of the store by the shoe shelves
and behind the desk that stands
just by one of the show windows

Byproducts of Coal

A pound of cannel coal is a
lump about the size of a mans
fist says London Answers Out
of this dje can bo diStillefl suft

TO1lemof 4t yard wide Five feet ojycl
low three and onehalf foot of
scarlet two feet of violet tO
inches of orange four inches of
turkey red and eight inches of
magueta By judicious blend
ings you can obtain sixteen dis ¬

tinct yellow olors wolve orange
thirty red fifteen blue seven
green and nine violet iii all
eightynine separate tints These
colors are made from the waste
left over after the gas Has been

extractedTake
ton of good coal and

distill it in a gas retort It will
give 10000 cubic feet of gas
twentyfive gallons of ammonia
liquor thirty pounds of ammon ¬

mum sulphate thirteen hundred ¬

weight of coal and twelve gal ¬

lons of coal tar It is this liquid
which forty years ago was burned
in tho furnaces or sold as cheap
wagon grease at five shillings a
ton that now yields not only
these lovely colors but medicines
and scents enough to stock a
chemists and perfumers shop

uThe first than who ICO years
ago tried to experiment with
coal tar a German called Staut

very nearly died from suJFoca

tion It was 120 years before
chemists learned to deal with
coal tar and first obtained the
beautifulaniline purple or muave
dye Two million and a half of
money was spent in 1800 on coal
tar dyes in British factories

So great was the excitement
when the purple aniline dye was
discovered that a Parisian man ¬

ufacturer made the city authori
tips anolFer of 8000 if ho might
be permitted to take up the as ¬

phalt in ono of tho principal
streets in order to distill it for
use in his dye works Purple
became the fashion and remained
so for four successive seasons

Tho newer coaltar dies owe
their discovery to the quinine
famino of 1880 In that year
quinine became so expensive
that Professor Dewar and other
scientists began experimenting
to find a substitute which woud
do equallywell to cool tho blood

I if

<

in fever The first results of
their experiments were tho deli
cateyollowa and browns obtained
from benzine Then quinoline
was hit uponn drug with just
tho same bitter tasto as quinine
equally powerful in fighting fever
und leaving none of quinines
evil effect Quino1ini also cost
less than hallas much is quinine

Antipyrhi oven stronger and
more lusting in its effects and
without any bitterness at all was
the next development Hundreds
of pounds of this drug have been
shipped lately to South Africa to
help tho doctors in then fight
against enteric fever

Still another boon from coal
far is the drug called tlmllin
which is much the best medicine
known to cure a patient of tho
dreaded yellow fever In all sev-

enteen new medicines owe theirtaroExtract of ntixvmown hay and
othor similar delicate perfumes
are obtained from a substance
galled cumarin which up to a
few years ago was extracted from
sweet wuodrufland other scented
grasses Dr Pekiii discovered
that cumarin could be obtained
by distillation of one of the vola¬

tile oils of coal tar White heli
tropo is also made almost entirely
from coal tar together withseven
other scents generally known by
the names of the flowers there mire

extracted from The island of
pf Mauritius lost much of its scent
industry through the rivalry of
coaltar scent

tValiilJilione of the most del
k ai e coal is used by
tla4dlloil in making twgxtract-
of vd < OliC tll II r

Besides these djvs and scents
coal tnrgives us that greatest
boon of the man whose doctor
wont let him take sugar namely
saccharine Of tliis substance
one pound is equal to two hun¬

dredweight of sugar as far as
sweetening power goes It is quite
wholesome and is into the bar¬

gain a capital disinfectant Jam
mado with saccharine ought to
keep forever

Coaltar dyes and scents are
by no means cheap and nasty sub-
stitutes Toy are all harmless r

sometimes more harmless than
the original preparations they
haVo superseded And in spite
oftlie evilodor of coal tar not
one workman has ever been made
ill by dealing with it

TOOK CARBOLIC ACID

Miss Prowse Killed Herself After Brooding

OVer Brothers Death

Hopkinsville Ky Feb 24
Miss Nonio Prowse aged twenty
years daughter of County Clerk
John P Prowse killed herself
this morning At 4 oclock she
went into tho room of her broth ¬

er Oharles Prowse and awak ¬

ened himHI havo taken carbolic
acid I could not help it I will
see Frank now She fell un ¬

conscious and soon died Miss
Prowso was a general favorite
and universally regarded as the
prettiest girl in Hopkinsville
She took her life while mentally
unbalanced from brooding over
the death of her brother Frank
Prowse a private in the Third
Kentucky regiment who died
two years ago en route home
from Cuba to bo musteredout
Miss Prowses family old friends
had known for some time her
mind was not right and lately
lei health had failed

Col W A Toombs Is back again
from his visit and healthseeking
vacation in sunny Tennessee Ho
brought back flesh and came with
roses in his cheeks and the fire of
renewed energy in his eye Then
ho celebrated by having a chill or
its near neighbor The genial col ¬

onel fs wcleotned back heartily by
many friends Nothing chilly about
tho reception Must leave been forofITennessee

i
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Republicans to Meet in Madisonvile

March 11th to Select a Candidate

COMMITTEE WILL MEET TOMORROW

The Republican Senatorial
Convention will bo held at Mad
isonville Monday March 11 for
the purpose of nominating a can ¬

didate for the State Senate from
Hopkins anti Christian counties
constitutingtho sixth district to
succeed Senator R 0 Oronehaw
of Christian county

According to the unwritten
party law of alternating the can ¬

didates from one county to the
other it falls to Christian countys
lot to furnish the man this time

The county committee will hold
a meeting in Madisonville tomor ¬

row to arrange for delegates to
represent Hopkins county in the
convention

THE AWAYFROM HOME GIRL

She Should Keep In Close Touch With

Those Remaining in the Old

Homestead
I

Write your home letters reg-
ularly and keep in touch with
your parents and old friends by
weekly correspondence writes
Margaret E Sangster in the
March Ladies Home Journal
addressing girls who have gone
from homo into the world to seek
their livelihood Never let a
Sunday afternoon drift out with ¬

out your Hour spent m an inti
mate and loving letter to the
dear mother This is a good oc
jUipaiiQU fpivSnndQy and Ircjin
hardly tell you how minute and
confidential and affectionate this
writing should be But thero is
no need You know what you
like to hem from home and what
mother and father most long for
when you letters come I follow
those letters Mother is in the
kitchen washing the dishes
She wipes her hands and sits
down in fhelow rockingchair by
thn window where tho lilac is
beginning to bud Father stands
between the table andthe dopr
waiting to hear what you hav-
esid and award hat he4 must
wait satisftPdIher heart fitst re
Then it will be his Tor then
both you area and you willal
ways be justf their own litho
girl and you can never send
them a line which they will not
scan with eagerness So never
put oil your family at home with
a scrappy hurried scrawl take
time and tell them everything

THE BELLE OF OLD KENTUCKY

Sally Ward was One of the Most Dashing

and Beautiful Women of Her Day

Generous and openhanded
highspirited frank and cour ¬

ageous with the beauty of splen ¬

did health a commanding figure
and a radiant face Sally Ward
was long acknowledged through ¬

out the South to be tho foremost
of its belles with the grandand
dashing manner writes Wil ¬

liam Porrino ofuTho Loveliest
of all Kentucky Girls in the
March Ladies Homo Journal
It is a Blue Grass legend that

once in a riding party which in-

cluded
¬

Tom Mardhalland Miss
Jennie Smith Sally urged her
horse quite up tho steps to the
second story of tho Gait House
She had a brother too who cre ¬

ated a great sensation by shoot ¬

ing dead a teacher for flogging
ono of the younger Ward boys
and who was acquitted on the
ground of self efense When
Sally Ward traveled in Europe
oho attracted attention in every
capital asregal type of Amer ¬

t 1

c

ican beauty and in the South
there was great delight when it 3
was learned how graciously slio +

Had acquitted herself when she ft

was presented at the court of St r
James She was tall with a < ir
finely symmetrical form in hers
youth her hands and feet aris-
tocratically

J

small and her voice
rich in tho melodious fullness of 1
its tones while her lily white
complexion her profusion of
light brown hair and her large
dark blue eyes imparted to hor
not a little of the dazzling char
acteristics of a blond Slid was i

credited too with fine taste in
dress and her silks laces and
jewels would havo graced a royal
wardrobe In conversation shef
was ready and fluent

J
Enormous Coal Consumption 0

I
Professor R II Thurston

writing in Youths CompanionM1
notes that a very largo part iof i

i

this fuel is employed in supply <f
ing our steam engines and the >
quantity so used is rapidly and
constantly increasing Not Tons
ago the burning of fifty tons a
day by a steamship was thought
remarkable today thero area i
steamers on tho ocean of 20000li
and 30000 horse power eachjjthirty700 tons a day and the end oft
the growth of steamships is not
yet in signt Could tho same
power bo produced by engines
capable of converting perfectly
all the heat of their fuel into
power tho coal needed by them vX

would bo made to last about
eight times us long and the exi
clusiyX use of such perfect nfry
KUIM woukl tu QKq hnnprOl nf t
tiomilly extend the lifo ifffN
mankind in temperate regions
and in civilized countries

Whether such gains or anyr
important gains can be expected
through tho displacement of tie
steam engine by a better form i

of motor ia afwhichare very much at a loss They
are ho rover agreed in the con-

viction that wo cannot hope fort
much further or any rapid inu s

provement in the great motor
which we now have and which
makes it possible for mankirid
toCflo morp work in allay ti ar JBril

could be performed otherwise ins
hamm days arid to multiply the
wealth and comfort and oppor T

tumties of all tho world The
progress of this greatest of in t
ventions has been constantly int
tho direction of greater compliv
cation although of late it hens

beon discovered that the whirl
lug eolpile a simple steam
driven toy of the ancient Greeks
may compete successfully with v

the modern machino and may be
made to do wonderful work but v

no promise of any extraordinary
gain byreducing the still great vr

wastes of the heat engines is roc
ognized Working at high tern i

peratures as with the gas engines
which operate with flame temper
aturesj may give some considera

gain

The Coming Attraction

Dave U Levis big production
Unclo Josh Bprucoby will bo pre-

sented
¬

at Masonic Opera House fur
ono night Saturday March 2 Tho
production has been received with
much favor and tho press of New fa

England cities now being played ore V

giving tho piny and people vry flat-
tering notices As ono critic says v
yoiKgot your moneys worth A
flrstelnss comp sly of acting people
novel special Bcouery nnd ninolitinl
enl effects now specialties and a
splendid orchestra of twolvo Rololsts
nro some of the features that boo to
mako tho production tho big success
that It Is Tho big parndo given atiynoon attracts largo crowds

Prices 25 85 and COc

Seats on sale at St Bernard Store

Of the loci guilt In
tho United States last yonr G05 wont
abroad most of thom to British Hues I


